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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
NO CUTS INSEHTKD.

No Cuts of nWaotTp- - will bivituertcd in Hi In npr,
uulwalurtatfiku unci uu meul b4suB. '

Accident. On Wednesday last, as Mr.
Morrison, of Waterford, one of the firm of
Morrison & WillUitto, ' accompanied by a
doctor tbe same placo, was driving
over the mountain to Now Gormantown,
their horse was scared by a pile of bark
andshiod tothe side of the road so suddenly,
that horse and buggy rolled down the em-

bankment.', I In .the' descent tfho vehiclo
rolled over twice, badly injuring Mr. Mor-

rison, and breaking the top off tho buggy
and badly burting the borso. The doctor
fortunately, escaped without injury.

Another Accident. On Saturday last as
Mr. George Wright was driviug along the
narrows 'on the new road, leading from'
Millerst,own to Newport, one of bis horses
scared and sprang to the side of the road
o quickly that the horses and wagon were

precipitated into the river. Mrs. Wright
who was in the wagon, being on tbe side
towards tbe hill, jumped out and escaped
uninjured, but Mr. W. went down with the
wagon and was considerably hurt. One of
the horses was killed, and the other badly
bruised. ,

y Dedication. Qu Wednesday last, the
Odd Fellows Ball, at New Gormantown
was dedicated. Five Visiting 1 lodgos were
present and assisted on the occasion, viz :

Mackinaw, Bluin and Mt. Dompsy, from
this county ; Fannelt Lodge, from Dry
Run, Franklin' county, and McCpytown
Lodge, from Juniata county. There wore
probably eight to ten hundred persons pres-
ent, which joined in a procession up to the
mountain,' ' where an appropriate address,
which was highly commended by those who
listened to it, was delivered by C. J. T.
Mclntire, Esq. . After the address was over
the entire company gathered around the
tables, where abundant provisions were
spread, to which ample justice was done.
The day was one long to bo remembered
by the citizens of tbe upper' end of the
county. Tbe music on the occasion was
furnished by the Bloomfleld Band.

nobbing B. E. Tra Ing. There id some
suspicion that tbe train that was thrown
from the track, near Middletown last week,
was purposely 'Wrecked to give opportu-
nity for robbery. .The Middletown paper
iu referring to to the case says : " If we
are correctly Informed tho switch tender
claims that the switch had been placed
right for the train, and that it was tamper-
ed with by parties who contemplated plun-

dering some, freight trains. One thing is
sure, that jt tomber of freight1 trains were
detained by the accident, and that some of
them were robbed. Boxes containing dry-goo-

were emptied of - their contents and
strewn along the track, and there is other
evidence to show that a bold scheme had
been planned for " a robbery on a large
scale.

The Ken Election Schedule Election
officers and citizens' generally would do
well if they would study up tbe provisions
of tbe new election schedulo. The whole
thing may be said to be new. Next No-

vember there will be no' meeting of return
judges in tho county convention, as hereto
fore, to count up the votes, fill up certifl
cates of election, appoint district return
judges, etc. i Election districts, pot, over
twelve miles, distant from the county seat,
must makt 'tkola returns to the prothono-tar-y

the day after the election, and all tbe
others must make them before twelve
o'clock, a. m., on the second day after tbe
election, when the judges of tbe court of
common pleas will perform, with enlarged
power, all the duties heretofore done by the
return, judge in their joint meeting the
third day after the election.

fcoal In Perry County. We were shown
on Saturday a lot of as pure coal as any we
ever saw, that was taken out of lands of
Edward Matchett, ' in Buffalo twp. The
vein ,. was discovered near tbe surface
of the ground, and was then about one
inch thick but after running a drift 20

feet deep tbe vein has increased to five

inches in thickness, and now increases
in size more rapidly. The coal is easily
mined and only needs a little capital to

it. Here is undoubtedly a chance
for some enterprising men, to not only en-

rich themselves, but to add to the wealth
of the county,' Mr .'"M. Invite, any person
who takes an interest in this matter to
come an examine for themselves, and he is
willing to offer excellent term to any per--

- son or corporation wbo wish to test the
matter. We know that geologist have

.maintained that Perry county was not in
tbe coal fields, and consequently cannot
have any coal, but the tlteorie of eveu
scientific men are sometime upset by

faclt. If the peCple pf that viulnity aie
awake to thoir own interests, they will aid
Mr. Matchett to test tho size of thi vein

Blanks. Justices' and Constables' blanks,
for sale at this ofllce. ;

of coal thoroughly, and wo sincerely hope
they will take such action. Tho coal is

in its character, and
burns' very freely. , Borne of th'o.speeinieus
can be scon at tho ofllco of Lewis Totter,
Esq., and at thin office.

A Six Weeks Fast. More than six weeks
ago, Mr. Light nor, roaming near . Middle- -

town, Mil., missod three of his bogs, and
up to Friday last, he heard nothing of their
whereabouts. ' On leaving home that morn-

ing he directed bis sons to make search for
the Bwine in the straw stack, and obeying
these ordois his sons wont to work, remov-

ing the pile of straw, and thoir labors Anal-

ly brought to light the long lost bogs
somewhat thin and emaciated, but still
alive. It seems almost incrediblo, that
they could live six weeks in the straw
bank without food or water, yet it is true
they did. They were found on the op.
posite side of the stack from whore they
entoreu.riavinewoiKeat.noir way arouna
in search of a place ' of exit. Newville
Star. ,

L . 4 . ,

Cumberland County.- - From the Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following : "

Ono of the most heart-rendin- g accidents it
has been our duty to record iu a long time,
occurred at Pine Govo' on Saturday eve-
ning last, i Annie Wiley, daughter of
David Wiley, need, 13 years, lull lrom a
large chestnut tree to tbe ground, a dis-

tance of about forty feet, and was instantly
killed. Upon examination it was found
that her neck was broken, besides receiv-
ing other injuries.' This sudden death has
cast a gloom over tbe whole community.

On Tuesday ciirht last a young man
named Dnrbin Davis in the employ of Mr.
C. Keep, of this plaoe,' went tothe pro-

tracted meeting in progress iu Mt. Zion U.
11. church. - Un his return borne, while in
tho act of hoisting an umbrella, he was
shot in the arm by some unknown party.
The ball entered tbe arm near the waist
and passed upwards along the bone about
eight inches, inflicting a painful wound.
Dr. Laumau was sent lor and the ball was
extracted. Another warning to those who
handle lire-arm- s carelessly. Mt. Holly
Echo.

' ''On Friday last, Mr. Ilonry Snyder, Stew
ard of our County Poor House, whilo in
attendance at) the. Agricultural Fair, bad
his watch and part of the chain taken from
his vest pocket, by some ligbt-flngoie- d

eentleman. whom, we presume, thought he
bad a better right' to it tban Mr. S. Of
course, as in oil other instances of the kind,
no tidings of the watch baa been heard of.
Mr. B. valued the watch at $130. Sentinel.

Uriel Item.
Ice a quarter of an inch thick was form

ed in this vicinity on Wednesday mgnt
last. . , , ,

X The Bloomfleld band on there way home
from Oermantown, stopped at tbe Antler
sonburg Orphan School, and prayed a few
tunes, much to the delight or tbe scholars.

Mr. John Jones who was taken ill while
at Mr. Merediths,' In hi borough, was
taken to bis home in Newport, on Thurs-
day last, he having improved so that it was
thought safe to remove him, . ,( 1 f'We ' notice that Calvin llackott, Esq.,
Local Editor of the Altoona ZV4un,(wnich
by the way we consider one or tbe best of
our exchanges,) is now in town on a visit.
Calvin is looking well ana hearty astnougn
his duties agreed with him.

Persons mailing newspapers should be
sure they put on stamps enough. If the
paper weighs over two ounces, a one cent
stamp does not pay the postage and the
consequence is the paper cannot be forward-
ed from the office. ''

,y On Sunday evening a week, Joseph Wil
son, or jjuncannon, was baaiy nun, by
jumping from a canal boat on. wulcn be
was riding and railing into tne noia 01 the
boat en which be jumped. The accident
occurred while on hi way to New Buffalo
to church.

5Ve acknowledge the receipt of a lot ef
sweet potatoes from Mr. I. B. Trostle,
which for size beat any thing we ever saw.
Some of them weigh 4 pounds each, and
the lightest one in the lot weighs 3 pounds;
There were 40 bushels of them raised on
the Poor House farm this year. If the
steward who suoceeds Mr. Trostle equals
this he will be very fortunate.

tW The Premium Engraving issued by
" Peterson's Magazine," for 1875, is really
one of tbe most beautiful' and costly we
have ever seen. It is not one of those
cheap, colored lithographs, with which the
market i flooded, but a first-clas- s line and
mezzotint engraving, executed in the high-
est style of art, alter an original picture
by J. w. Ehninger, and cost, as the pub-
lisher assures us, two thousand dollars, iu
all. No premium of equal value, lie as-
serts, will be offered by any magazine for
1875. Tbe subject Is Washington's first
interview with bis wife," The story is
quite romantic Washington, ou bis way
to join Uen. Braddock, in tbe groat French
and Indian war of 179ft, stopped, with bis
orderly, at the White House, since so cele-
brated in the Virginia campaigns of n,

Lee and Grant. Here be met a
young and beautiful widow, with whom he
was so fascinated, that the orderly, instead
of bolng summoned within half an bour, as
he had expected, led Washington's horse
up and down, nearly all day, while his en-
amored master was listening to the gay
sallies of tbe charming Mrs. Gust is. The
result is a matter of history. Mi-- . Custis
became the wife of the great hero, and was
known, In after year, as Lady Washing-
ton. This is a picture that ought to be iu
ever household. Yon can get it gratis, by
raising a club for "Peterson" for 1875, or
by remitting $3.50 for It and for the maga
zine, i ms is a rare unaace.

chvrvh Roue.
i Presbyterian Church Preaching every
oauuatu unuj inrtner notice, at 11 a. m.
and 7. p. to., and., prayer meeting each
flYOoncBuay ovouing at p clock.

Preaching in the Unformed Cliuxoh next
Sunday, at J P. M.".l'rsyer-meetiu- g on
fuurauay vuung. m ,,, - v ,,. 4

; preaching la mi m. e. tiiurca every
eveutng during tne week.

Sales. We call attention to the follow-
ing sales, bills for which have boon printed
at this office :

On Thursday Oetobcr 22nd,1 Gov'?vY Hitting
In Llborty Valley, on the old Dnlton farm, 8
miles from Boaltowri, will Sell a great variety
of personal property, among which are tools of
all sorts, for blacksmiths, carpenters, shoe-
makers, painters, &c. , p

On frridny, 6etobor Sard," 1874, a'tono o'clock
P. M., C. Roth, Executor of the estate of Johu
R. McCllntock, dee'd., will offer for sale, one
of the most desirable farms In Perry county,
known as the "gheatfer Farm, "i .situate lu
Spring township, Perry county, Pa.

On Saturday October 24th, John McDonald
will oner at publlo sale, his farm in Carroll
twp.

County Pric6 Current.
BLOOMriBLD, October 20, 1874.

1 60
Potatoes . . 7ft

Butter ft pound 20 24 cts.
Eggs V dozen 24 "
Dried Apples pound,........;, sots'"
Dried Peaches, 8Q12cts.fl.
Pealed Peaches 18 9 22 cts. "
Cherries, S cts. "

" ritted . IsaiScU. "
Blackberries,...; 6 68 cts. "
Onions W bushel, .,'. T5 "

JSEWPOHT MARKE1.
(Corrected Weekly by Kouglx Brother.

DKALKKS IN , . . ..
G11A.IIM Jte PUODUCE.

Nwpoht, October 17, 1874.

Flour, Kxtra, (fl 00
" Super. ... ,.5 00

White Wheat V bu. ........ k..... 1 16 a I'M. '

Red Wheat 1 10 0 1 10

Rye BSeS!)
Corn 85H5
Oats f) 32 pounds, t to ,

' "Barley so
Clover Seed 8 00Q5 00 '

Timothy Seed, 8.00
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 60 60
Ground Alumn Salt, 1 75 01 75
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40 (

Stove Coal 4 60 0 8 60

Pea Coal, 8 00
Smith Coal 26 cts. ft bus.

Philadelphia Price Current.
fCOKKBCTBD WEEKLY

Puiladki.piua, October 19, 1874.

Flour Superllne. 1 3 60 & 4 00
" Extra, 4 00 5 00

" Fancy 7 25 8 00
White Wheat.(new) 1 33 tj 1 38
Ited Wheat. 1 19 0 1 21

Bye, 1 03 1 05

Cloverseed, 10i 0 11 per tt.
Timothy Seed. 2 80 0 2 DO bush
Corn, 1 02 0 1 03
Oats, white, 64 65

Oats, mixed, 68 0 69
Lard, country, 13 per ft
Onions, red aud yellow,

'
6 00

'
S60perbbl

EgKS, ' ' " ' ' 24 0 28
Butter prim roll . 23 0( 24 ,

"" common, ' IS ' It 18
Wool washed, , .. 40 0 62perO

" unwashed 35 0 37 perls

QUOTATIONS .

or
White, Powell Ac Co.,
, . BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. 42 ' South Thiiid Stkbet,
Philadelphia, October 10, 1874.

prices askkii.
V. H. 18S1, C nty.

" c. '62, M. and N.
" " " "'64, ,ti it ig t

..." " " '5, J. and J,
it it ii

il II II ijyj' II Ii
" 10.40, coupon
" l'acltlc 6's, cy

Nw5'8,
" " c. 1881

Wold. ....
Silver
Pennsylvania,'...... ......
IteautiiK,
Philadelphia and Krie,
l.chiKh Navigation,

Valley,
UrilOd K. It. of N.J
Oil Creek
Northern Central
Central Transportation, .
Nesquehnnlnic
C.Hi A. Mortgage 6's, '81

DEATHS.
Jokes. Near Mllleratown. Penr countv.

Oct. 6th, Robert Gibson Jones, aired CI years.
5 months and SO days.

1 he deceased was a consistent member or
the Lutheran church, at Thompsontown, Juni
ata eo.,and was respected by all who knew him.
In bis death tbe family have lost an affection-
ate husband and father, the church a worthy
member, and the community an esteemed clt-ls-

but our loss is his eternal gain., : r

A. V.
Faulkner. On the 16th Inst., near Markel- -

vllle, Mrs. Sally, wife of Faulkner, and
daughter of Alvlua Jacobs, aged 2a years.

Sewing Machine Needles.
miTE best ENGLISH SEW1NO MACHINE
JL NKEDLES of all sizes, and to ht

ANY KIND OF SEWING MACHINE
sent bv mall, cost nald. to anv address at the low.
et retail price, lly stating name ami style of
machine aim inclosing Hi centi, you win receive
by return mall from 4 to 7 needles as samples.
The dltferenue In the price depending on the kind
of machine and not on the quality uf the needle.

1 will also sena ma

MACIC NEEDLE THREADER
for 25 cents. In ordering It please state whether
the machine threads from tho front or side of the
fiperalor as scaled when sewing. Price list of
nredles, and all kluds of attachments seut on ap- -

JAMKSP. LONG,
Oct. 20.74.J , New Bullalo, Perry County, Pa.

FOR SALE.
THKsnbwirltMf oars at prtvato sale a tract

,c . , y

TICM ACIIKH OXT LAND
all under good cultivation and very pleasantly
located in Perry county, Pa., with a large frame
dwelling house and bank barn thereon, erected
but a few years since i Also

A WELL. GEARED SAW MILL
with good water power and an abuudaut supply
of lltuber in Hie ImiKliborhood.

Terms cany to suit purchasers.
i Apply to

CliAH. H. HMII.KY,
New Bloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.

t October , 1874U ,

a
JX. hereby given, that letters of Administration
On the estate of William P. bmllli, lute of Carroll
mwusiiip, j orry co.. i s., nave imwii
g ranted to the subwirlber, residing In same town-
ship. All pvrmms Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims, will proseut tlu-- duly authentica-
ted for settlement. John smith,

, Sept. )6, lav. lit ' ' Adiiilulstrator.'

JURT LIST FOB OCTOBER, 1874.

(Jramo Jurors. ' - -

Buffalo twp. Joseph tjUcesloy, W. Cumblor.
Centra Amos Smith. !'.v ' t f
Carroll WIlBon Smtley. j i

Juniata Isaac F. Smith. ,t . .''
Jackson Solomon F. Bower. ' ',

"

Liverpool B. Austin 7. Shank. "W'hi. C.
Brown.

Liverpool twp. W. A. Grubb.
Newport J. W. Albright, A. Rough.
Oliver Joseph Reomor, James Evcrhart, Jr.
Penn Henry Snyder.
Rye David Camber.
Bavllle John A. Bodcn. God. 11. Sheaffer.

Levi Ilollonbaugh.
spring Jacob Uum, Stephen Losh. '

Toboyue Albert Wlllhlde, John 8. Hitter.
Tuecarora Suniuel ltlco.
Wheatrteld David A. Kenis.

Traverse Jiirohs.
Htoomflcld Samuel II. Beck.
TuBcarora John Powell. James O. Kreamcr.
Toboync Win. Ithoades.
Liverpool twp. Leonard Uleli. John T.

Kline. ,
Liverpool B. Dnvld Poptlcwnltc.
Duncnnnon Diuilel Rife.
Oliver Jus. Everhait. Sr.. lieo. W. Me- -

NaiiKhton.
Watts Isaac Huirglns, II. Lee Thompson.
Centre Will. 8. Powor.IIoui v Meveia.Ollvcr

Rice.
Nownnrt Thn. H.' Mltllnfnn Wm. I nwll.i.r

Wm, II. Dcardorf, Samuel P. Crist.
nnnaio u. dno. . Haugbman, J. D. Bteel.
Buffalo twp. John Stevens.
Penn Levi birch. Martin Ulltner. W. Keel.

John Bell.
Carroll David Hess. Jacob Wolf.II.Kltncr.

J.P.Donley.
Oeo. H. Drcxler. Curtis Slio--

walter.
Tyrone John Minich, Wm. Welbley.
Jackson J. A. Morelnnd, B. F. Shunukcr.
Juniata James Blaln Emory Grcgft.
Madison Andrew Lov. David llochenshelt.

John Moose
Marysvllle C. A. Beaver, E. Rclslngcr.
Mlllor Goo. Barrlck.
Spring John Balr.
Howe David E. Stevens, Wm. W. Wright.
Rye David Houdeshcll.

jRIAL LIST for October Term, 1874. .

1. Milllgan & Musser. vs. Carolina Budd.
etal.

2. Andrew B. Comp, vs. Henry Bridges.
8. George W. Smith, ct ux. vs. John I). Rlnc- -

amith.
4. Michael Glbney, vs. George Shearer.
5. James K. Patterson, vs. John Showers.
6. Philip Reamer's. Ex'r. vs. The townshln

of Juniata. '

7. Margaret Reamer, vs. The townshln nf
Juniata. i

8. Samuel Smith, vs. Ilenry M. Swcgor.
9- - Mitchell R. Patton, etui, vs. The town-

ship of Tuscarora.
10. David Secrlst, vs. Margaret Marshall's

Executor.
11. Richard Hooper A Co., vs. Eagle, Bhults

& Co.
12. John Hagcr's nse,vs. McDonald A Crum.
13. Wm. Blair's Assignees, vs. John 8.

Donghton, et ux.
16. Joseph Lebklcher, vs. Isaac Rowe.
15. Rachel E. Campbell, vs. John Freeland.
16. Henry Wagner, v. Ellas Minium.
17. David N. Kern, vs. John D. Cree.
18. Susan E. Stephens by her father, vs.

John W. Peters.
J. J. 8PONENBERGER, Proth'y.

ANOTHER CHANCE.

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IN AID OK THE

Public Library of Kentucky.

POSTPONED TO

NOV1CBIUEU no, 1874,

Drawing Certain at that Date.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gilt, $2V).000
One Grand Cash (lift. loo.ooo
One Grand Cash (lilt. 75.0U0
One Grand CaxhOift, 60.000
One Grand Caih Gift. 25.000

ft Cash Gifts, $ JO, 000 each 100,111 10
10 Cash Gifts, 14.000 each 140.000
15 Cash Gifts, 10.000 each ItO.OOO
20 Cash Gifts, 6,000 each 100,01)0
25 Cash Gifts, 4,0110 each 100,000

'
IM Cash Girts, 3,000 each 90,000
AO Cash Girts, 2,0110 each loo.uoo

1110 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each 1H0,UKJ
240 Cash Girts, 600 each 120,000
AO0 Cash Gifts, 1(0 each 60,000

19,000 Cash Gifts, 60 each 60,UOO

Grand Total, 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 12,500,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets, f 50 00
Halves, f 25 00
Tenths, or each Coupon 6 00
11 Whole Tickets for 600 00
22 y, Tickets for 1,000 00

For Tickets ami Information apply to

T1ION. K, BRaMI.ETTE, Agent and Manager.
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

Or THOa II. HAY'S S CO., 609 Broadway,
41 b6t New York.

A. J. I. HKXNZUY,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Nuts and Poultry
A SPECIALITY.

No. 219 NORTH FRONT ST..
41 8t PllILADKLPlUA, PA.

solicited. Prompt returns.CONHIONMKNT8 Albertson, Camden co., H.
J. Hlggins, Burn si Bell, Philadelphia.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Unclaimed Freight !
THE Pennsylvania Railroad Company will offer

Public Kale on SATURDAY, October 31st,
1N74. commencing at 10 o'clock A. M., the

articles, now at the several Stations,
as designated, unless owners or consignees pay
charges and remove the same, on or before the
duyofsslo:

DUNCAN KON.
, 1 Hied, W. T. Dewalt.

NKWl'OHT.
3 pes cedarwarn W.Kern.
ii OUIM bag holders Burchlleld & W.
- M1I.LKHSTOWN. .

1 small box drugs
1 empty ale keg,
2 small cast Iron vag rS. T. I.lueaweaver.

wheels,
1 small box mdse If. n. Welelman. --

HuhoBHiUle Ire. , , . i, Mrohop. i,..
1 small bdle bags tt. u. imtier.
1 bill elder Geo. Wyatt.

, 1 keg older

Octobwf), 1874. 1

H. H. Anderson.
JOHN KKII.I.Y,

(Mupt. Transportation.

HKANCH HANK,

5

Newport, Terry County, ra.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank of Mlllllntown.)

CAPITAL, ' 8110,000 I

Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

JOSEPH POMEROY, I'nnidenl.
I. n. lnwiN, Cashier. '

niitmrrons:
JOSKPH POMEROY,
JOHN J. PATTKHSON,
JOHN HALSBACH,
JKHOMK N. THOMPHON,
GISOHUI! JACOBS, ., ;,
J. W. FRANK.
H. Jf. HKCHTKI.. '

Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1874 ly

H iTrsnSljit y '.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF 8UNBURY, PENN'A.

THIH Company has upwards of 1150,000 of
(without its premium notes) as the State

Commissioners' report will show, and as a
STOCK and MUTUAL COMPANY, has more
assets than any other local company In this State.
It Insures country property at from 1.50 to S4.00
per thousand, for three years Including Injury
sustained from lightning.

It takes risks from one up to five years with or
without a note, as applicants may desire, and In-
sures up to three-fourth- the full value of the prop-
erty.

This Company has never laid a single assess-
ment and Is one of the cheapest, safest and must
niuuio companies in me mare.

JAMI'.H OH K, Agent
New Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.

Insurance Company, of Philadelphia, and tho
farmers' and Mechanics Insurance Company of
Dauphin Co., Pa., and also, Agent of some of the
"oat rename Life Insurance Companies In the
United States. .

August 2ft, 1874.H

REAL ES TA TE
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A LARGK AMOUNT ol Valuable RealEstat
CX. at Private Sale lu

Perry Cotiiity Penn'n.,
consisting o

FI N E F ARM S
of various sizes with IMPROVEMENTS, well
watereil, well timbered and In the highest state of
cultivation. Also Ore Lauds, Timber Lands.

Mills, Tanneries, Foundries,
STORES, HOTELS and DWELLING HOUSES in
Towns and Countr- y- '

Persons wishing to purchase, sell or ex-
change Iteal Estate of any description, are re-
spectfully Invited to call at my nltlce or address;
me oy tetter, ana i wiu give au uesireu informa-
tion. '

- JAMES ORR, Agent. .,
New Bloomlleld, Pa., Aug. 25, 1874 tf

MUSIC FOR OCTOBER.
VOCAL.

Ood bless our Home Song & Clio. Stewart, 40
Oray Hairs of my Father, 8ong &Cho. Pratt, 35
Two o'clock In the Moruing.Song & Cho. Percy 40
Give me Darling, one sweet kiss, Song &Cho.

Danks, 36.
I'ma-gwln- down South, Song ACbo. Hays, 35 .
Where Birds sing the sweetest, Song St Cho.

Danks. 35
Whisjier softly. Mother's dying, Soag & Cho.

Stewart. 30
Let the Sunshine In, Song & Cho. Danks. 30.
Kitty McKay. Song & Cho. Hays, 35
My Mother's growing old. Song Cho, Percy,

the Pride of Kllkee, Song Cho. Hays, 40
Little Hands that opeu thelites, Sodi&CImk

Leslie, 35
Poor old Grandpa, Song & Cho. Hays, 40
Close the Shutters gently. Song & Cho. Hays. 35
Throw your Whiskey out.Song Si Cho. Letghton

Golden Hours, Melodie. O. D. Wilson, 35
Westward Ho I U rand Galop. G. D. Wilson, 75
Trembling Leave Instrumental. Klnket, 50
Silvery Spray Instrumental. Klnkel, 60
Pure as Gold Waltz. Maylath. 35
Jolly Fiddlers, Galop, Maylath. 50
Circling Waves Barcarolle. Klnkel, 40
Happy Thoughts Schotlische. Klnkel 59
Autumn Leaves Polka Mazurka. Maylatb, 40
Miranda Valse Elegante. Maylath, 35
Twilight Nocturne. Maylath, 50

Neptune Mazurka. Davis, 40
Merry Huntsman (Forest Scenes) Wllsn,
Pearl of America Caprice. Kitikel, 50

Evening Hells Morseau. Wilson, 50.
Prices marked have picture Title-page- .

Mailed post paid on receipt Marked Price.
Address ' J. L. PETERS,

609 tUIOADWAT, tt. 1,

CIIAI.LKNGK WA8IIER. Best atut
sold. In use, 10 years. Sent

ou trial anywhere. Return at our expense. If It
falls to give entire satisfaction. Agents wanted.
They average f 10 per day. Send for circular.
4u.4ta S. W. Palmer a Co., Aubura, N. Y.

tmtn innf-Inve,- te1 ln Stocks and Gold
pay, 2no per cent, a month. .

Send for particulars. TUMIiKIDGK &CO., Bank,
era, 2 Wall St.. N. Y. 40.4t

Moilorl TTroo Something worth 3, to any
Ulnll Address "T& Mes-

senger Co.," Milwaukee, Wis. 40 4ta
"

Nervons DebiUtv;,9
under seal . Price 25 cents. Address M. & S. In-
stitute, Milwaukee, Wis. 404ta

WANTED. Lady Agents In every Citv and
In New England States. Exclu- - .

sive territory given, goods sell at sight, 15 to 110 a
day guaranteed on commission or salary. '

Address-KL- LIS MAN UFACTUB1NG CO.,
40 4ta Waltham, Mass. '

''
B YEN'S

Iocltot Xliotoioopo.
Has great Magnifying power, used for detection
Counterfeit Money, hliodily In Cloth, foreign sub- -

stanues in the Kye, In Wounds, etc., and to exam-
ine Insects Flowers and Plants, to detect flaws In '
Metals, fineness of woodgraln; to decipher
writing otherwise Illegible ; and for the Insiwction
of grain, minerals, etc. useful for everybody,
Double Convex Lens, IS Inches. Mounted In
leather, aud carried In tho vest pocket. Price 00
Cents, two tor SI, free by null. Agents Wauted.
Circulars free. Address M. L. BYRN,
P.O. Box 4,669, Now York, OITIce, 40 Nassau fit.-- '

STATE WHERE YOU SAW THIS. 404ta .
-- 10 TO 100 INVESTED IN WALL

STREET often leads to fortune. New System.
No liability. Our new pamphlet entitled " The
Art ol Speculating" sent tree. J. Hlckllna ft Co.
Bankers and block Brokers. Box 1535, 72 Broad-way- ,

N. Y. .
blocks boiightand sold on moderate margin.

IWlata

TRESPASS NOTICE. All persons are
hunt, ftsh, gather berries, nuts, or

take fruit ou the lauds of the underslglied (unless
they have permission.) All tresiiasssers disre-
garding this notice, subject themselves to thepenalties of the law of tills commonwealth.

Jacob Rruner, 11. Ayle,
J. Fritz, F, Horn,
J. C. Meek, G. D, oweu,

8.Foulk,
J. B. Oweu, J. Seller,
C. Weaver, H. Clay,
aRalhfou, LLIckle.
E. Owen, KG. Owen,
J. Owen s heirs, J, Weaver

C. Harnish.
September 29, 1874.,' ... .., ,,.',

TO TRKSPAS8ERH.-- AII persons areS(TI)K forbiddeu to trespass on anyofmv
fav lie township, foV the purpose ofh anting, fishing, nutting or otherwise. All persous sooffendlug, will be dealt with

UpUb.ra.U74,.. BAvf'

i


